
The CafffMafly
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a diaeale fntevafliaf Hi Mail
eoontj-- ttdet dangerous because so deeep- -

i ue. Manyenuaen
I deaths are Mute
iby it ha
ease, pneatM
heart fitira OS

apoplexy are often
the result of ktil-n-

disease. If
kidney treuMsvimm allowed toad ywnee
the d

blood will at
tack the thai organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break dcnra and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a core is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly yon can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great aidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
snd to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and la

old by all druggists in and
size bottles. You may have a

sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this, paper. Don't make any
mistake, but rememlwr the name, Swamp-Roo-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

i--ri ir ninni iti t.iII ML LAIAULIiil
,C00K STOVE

Guaranteed to give Entire
Satisfaction in every way.

Thin ntove has every modern t

including extent ion top nhelf. Hid

shflf, kicker, nickle towel rod, nickel knohn,
ornarm'iitl liusi. Every ntove nicely .

If your merchant doen not Hell them
Htove, rite us and we vill quote specially
low prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. 0.

Kr nale liv lywis A Window Hdw Co.,
Ashflmro, X'. C.

HOLLISTER'8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medietas fir Buy Paopls.

3rlofi Geldea Hssltk sal Bm1 Vigor.
A specific forCnoitlnatlno. Inlltloa, Lire

nnd Kidney Trouble. Pimple, ttcrema, Impers
P' "id. Bad Breach. aiufftlHh Hof 1. Headache
.. Backache. Il l Rocky Mountain Tea la tab- -

t form, sft cents a boa. rienuliin jyada by
!l .Li.iaraa Dana CoMPiar, Msilifton, wis.
GULDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

A. m. PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and Qeneral

Repair Shops.
I manufacture Timber Wheels,

repair Buggies and Wagon, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
bank of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours trnly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than is
possible when set toe old way.

Will aire jaat the desired amount el disk
to toe wheel. Ao gneaa work about it N
burn! or charred felloe surfaces to was,
way and looses the tire

W Sot Them Cold- -

Ko steam sod water soaked alios sartsoas
to shrink away aad looaea the tire, ao barns
psW to repiaos. We do aoi OVER DI8H
aor HK DEB DISH.

We (wastes work and refund roar saoasy
U not satisfactory. Corns and an the

in opeiSMoa. ,..- HUGH J. BUEKS;
The BUckmith.

Fruit Paper FreiH

J,, t7 t Product ka
..' ata?na,

SttMsses tt' rMB4t'. jf mtmmt. Mekatawnk
1 wt fhnm a4 lu

There we at Arcadia, Fla. on
Deo 1st a f250,000 fire.

George Gonld, the New York
millionaire is bird hooting near

Representative Joe Cannon has
ope Iter ol l be Houte

of Representative.

Grahaai is to have anothei bank
with J A Long, president and C H
Thompson asnier.

Trenton past office in Lenior
cobnty was robbed of $750 by safe
crackers on Thursday night of last
week.

Henry McCaffertr, of llaJone,
New Yvik killed George Carpenter
and Miss I'apitolia Gilmet and then
Coramited snicide last Saturday.

Three laborers were killed 'and
four seriously injured, last Saturday,
by a fast tram in the ine Kailroad
tunnel in Jersey City.

Fire broke out in the fourth
story of the Hotel Guilford, at
Greensboro, thanksgiving dar and
caused considerable excitement bnt
little danfage.

The big aunual intei-stat- e foot
ball game between North Carolina
aud Virginia came off at Norfolk
thanksgiving day and the tar heel
boys won by tbe score ol 17 to 0.

The Raleigh correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says the
liquor element is trying to get up
petitions for an election on saloons
at tbat place but it is believed that
tbe enort will tail.

Tbe Sanford Express says that
Ira .bins of tbat place is ninety
four years old aud cats bis own
wood and never wore
nor an overcoat.

We, of course sympathize with the
poor, downtrodden fanner, but we
have to par six dollars a cord for
wood the same as tbe other fellow.

Durham Herald.

Pendleton King, of Guilford coun
ty, who has held a nice position in
the State Department at Washing- -

ion, nas oeen appointed U a consul
at Aix, Germany.

Some one threw a plumb-bo- into
President Roosevelt's train in Phila
delphia last Saturday night. It i

rnougm to nave been the works of
beys.

Capt M Jones who war
charged with tbe murder of
Maude Cameron Robinson at Nor
folk has been convicted of mur- -

ler in the second degree.

Cleat thinking, decisive action,
viui and vicor of bodv and mind, the
sparkle of life, comes to all who use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents Tea or Tablets. Asheboro
Drug Co.

The office, repository and com'
mis8ary of the big Tyson an d Jones
Hnggy Uompany at Carthage was
burned thanksgiving day. The
tire originating in the third story
and was past central before it was
discovered. Loss $35,000 with
$1,500 insurance.

Don't drng the stomach to cure
cough. One Mipnte Cough Cnre
cute the muoous, draws the inftama- -

tion out of tie throat, lungs and
bronchial tubes, heals, smooths and
cares. A onick cure for Croup and
Whooping Cough. Sold by Stand
ard Drug Co and J T Underwood,
Asheboro N C.

Mr Lewis Dorsett having resiensd
bis position aa for the
Lee Mfg Co., ha accepted the posi
tion as for the Standard
and Thompson Chair factories, suc
ceeding Mr Charles Lambeth, who
has resigned to assume the duties as
private secretary to congressman
Robt N Page. Mr Lambeth will
leave for Washington iboat Deo 5th.
He carries with him the good wishes
of all his borne people. The
many friends of Capt C A Pamplin.
our popular depot agent, are very
giaaiosee mm np ana able to be
out again after a severe spell ef
sickness. Tbomaaville Cor. Dis
patch.

Ft Crack. Heads.

Rough skin aad cracked hands
are not only cured by Dewitt's Witch
Hasel Salve, bnt an occasional appli
cation will keep tbe skin soft and
smooth. Beat for Eczema, Cots,
Burns, Boils, etc The genuine De- -

Witt's Witch Haael Salve affords im-

mediate relief in al! forms of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching, and Protruding
Pile. Bold by Standard Drng Co,
ana J T underwood, Asheboro n U

Rev JO Led better and wife, of
Indiana, are now in the midst of a
visit ta relatives in Guirford eonniy.
He was born aix ' miles went of
Greensboro aad went west at the
ih of lis Team He went oat to
see if he could And and recognise
ais s. Mrs Led better is

native of Indiana, bnt ner mother
was a Goff, front Randolph county.
We trust that both are enjoying
Ur star la the Uld Nortn Bute.

Our Church Record.

Oser Tftf Way.

The saiaakn ! Eariy RimY" it
treiaar the w wd give Natars
tau sway. Tiraea raasws UtUe ma$
ni th stoaaaeh aad bowels of all
pwftM swattety ttsaj wuatwiar the
ewe or aMadacaev - eonacpsbM,
salioW oonpiexion, eta. Dewitt's
Util4 Mmtij 1&nM9n pip at
tirken. Aafs pkam perfect,
9ilV Uack hmiKuam, tMtsa e'$k
atVaRsT City, D, Says --Two
boa of iheas Fa li .''e IU!e
eared ae of chr ootiSiUcfW.''

.' i by Btaadard Drcff Co and J I

BM Hat PressM te U Shot In Back.

Bravery in Lee's army was so

plentiful that no one man can be
said to Dave done the Dravesc ueeu.
There was a hero in nearly every
srray soldier. But at Sbarpsburg a
youbg Confederate performed a feat,
which, if not tre bravest ueea uone
in all the war. was ceitainly as brave
as any and as brave as any one could
be. As all men know, Miarnsonrg
was a warm tight. Both sides claim
ed the victory but in truth it was a
3)$w battle. Duiing tbat bloody
contest, when men wavred aud fought
rfhd wavred again aud wheti the for-

tunes of the day rose and fell, neither
side appeared to gain advantage, a
Southern bridad became confused
ami disordered aud began to retreat.
There was imminent danger that tne
enemy woud make this the turning
in the battle and it was evident tbat
acisiswas at hand. Out . of all
tbat brigade ane man held, his own
and they slowly began to walk back-
wards, in a witheriug storm of bul-
lets.' It appeared impossible for a
man to live yet he never falte.ed.
he walked backwards about half the
distance his comrades had gone and
stopped. The retieating soldiers,
seeipg the bravery of this man,

ashamed of themselves aud
ralllied to the tight. t he action of
this lone soldier iitiduuutvly nail an
important effect on th lesult of the
battle, and it should be around every
Southern fireside and recorded for-

ever in the book of Confederate glory.
When asked why he acted as above,
the soldier replied, anion" other
thinirs. " I was sure I would be

killed aud 1 determined that it
shoAId never be said that I wiw hot
in t)ie back." The man's name was

Maj W M Robbina, who died some

months auo at Statesville, beloved by

atl who knew him. Lexington Dis
patch.

Give Voor Stomach Rest.

Nothing will cureiinligention that
doesn t digest the food, itself, ana
eive the stomach rest. You can't
expect that a weak stomach will re-

gain its strength and get well when
it is compelled to do the full work
that a sound stomach should do.

You wouldn't expect a sick horse to

get well when it isjcompelled to do
a full day 8 work every uay oi me
week. KckIoI Uvspcpsut Cure is a
perfect digestant aud digests the
fend regardless of the condition of
voiir stomach. Relieves Indigestion,
Belching, Sour Stomach, and all
stomach disorders. Sold by Stand
ard Drug Co and J T Underwood,
Ash eboro Is C.

Golds" Wtddlng Cslsbratsd.

Mr and Mrs Henry B Pool cele'

brated their golden wedding last
month and by some means news of
it has juat come to the Courier. AH
of the children were there viz,
Messrs Joseph and John Pool, Mrs
John Hockett, Mrs David Hockett
aud Mrs Alfred Rush besides the
grand children and a great many re-

latives and friends. An elaborate
dinner was served having been pre-
pared by the different ones and taken
to homes of the old people. Sever-
al useful presents were given them
to show now much people valued
their friendship.

Mr Romulus Pool of Iudiaun,
brother of Mr Poole came in to be

niesent at this golden wedding.
When we think of how very few
reach this half century mark in we

we feel like taking off our bats
when in their piesence and showing
respect. The Courier extends best

isbea, and wishes for this happy
couple many more anni versaries

A CHRONIC DIARRHOEA OF
NINE YEARS' STANDING

CURSD BY USE OF

MRS JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY.

For nine long years I suffered from
chronic diarrhoea, which weakened
me down gieatly. My weight went
from 163 pounds to 87. I got so I
could net do any work, but could
sit up a little. For twelve months
I lived on sweet milk and bread,
If I ate anything else it would start
tbe bowels to troubling me, from
four to ten times a day. My doc-

tor said I would never get well. I
might get better, but my bowels
would always be my weak point tbat
would cause me troubl wi.en 1

would take cold. Seeing Mrs Per-
son's advertisemt on the Soutu Bos-

ton bridge, I wrote to her and stat
ed my case. She said she did not
think there was any doubt of ber
Remedy caring me. I commenced
it and soon I could eat and drin
any thine I wanted, except bntter- -
mjjk. I took 22 bottles, which made

perfect cure of me, and I gradual
ly regained my weight until 1 again
weighed 168 pounds. It has been
seven yean since I was cured, I am
now perfectly well. I had a baby
that was born with a bowel trouble
which nothing would reach. He
was born in May and July he had a
bad boil which he suffered from for
six months. I didn't know Mrs
Person's Remedy could be nsed on so
youn a baby, so 1 wrote to ner.
She advised it nae. Before he had
taken bottle the bowel trouble was
cured and also the boil, which the
doctor said threatened to be a serious
trouble as it was so obstinate and
lasted so long.

MRS W M WARREN.
South Boston, Va, Sept 3, 1901.

Dr Char lea H Albert, speaking
before UM XotK conaty Teachers'
Institute (aid: "If I were a school
dirsotor I woo Id allow no man to

a school-roo- who usee to
bacco. I would likewise bar cbew- -

Unf fan froea tM scboola. Tne
amusing mo nwi ia aw uiii,
taii Dr Albert, bnt it is pemioiost
In its effect on the JoatQ who is
rjnlck to objprr.

The Cow snd the Hen..

The annual report of the Secre-- ,

tary of Agriculture made public
today is an interesting document,'
but no feature of this report is
more surprising than the statement
that no crop but corn produces
the income tbat the dairy cow does.
The estimate of .tho value of dairy
products for 190a leaches

The farmer's lieu com-
petes .for precedence with wheat,
poultry products aggregating half a
billion dollars in value. So, while
practicaily all the Pouthera farmers
are intent ou the cultivation of cot
ton and the maintenance of good
prices, the cow aud the chickens
are got ug ahead filling the coffers
of their owners. Great ure hog and
hominy bnt before the cow and the ;

chickens it must give wav as a,
wealth producer. Salisbury 1W.

The Season of Indigestion.

The season of indigestion is upon
K.iilol DvMiiMifiii (Jure for '

Indigestion and Dyspepsia will do

everything for the stomach that an';
or over worked stomach ,

Can not do for itself. Kodol Digests
what you eat gives the stomach a
rest relieves sou i stomach, belch- - '

ing, heart-bur- indigestion, etc.
Sold by Standard Drug Co, and J:,
1 L ndcrwooil, Asheboro IS C

, Seagrovs News.

We ha.l a :mr rani full in thi
celidv.

Ite'v Mr Thomas Tin ker prmu
aorinfHi ul Mitplr Springs Smik

It (.'oilier prrai i:i the eve
Sir- - SI C Aslov.nli has in

nice. Snmill ral,l,W- ,.la.
linest nimit'ii in tin; .vtin.

Mr H HrnilfrM.il is nuki.
Iiis Htitv mill luiMi.os a;:l i

line hunker
i Kiuir lias jjiMif I.

h.T ill
Mrs Claiulia Kiiiii vy

bv her ni'MluT.

Grip Quickly knocked Out.

'Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both mv wile aud
myself contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of lugrippe vitli all its misera-
ble symptoms," savs Mr .1 iS Kgleston
of Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees
aud joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose rui.ning,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy, aiding the saint
with a dose of t'hainliei lain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets, and by its
liberal use soon completely knocked
out the gripp." These Tablets pro-

mote a healthy action of the bowls,
liver aud kidneys which is always
benelicial when the system is con
gested by it cold or attack of the grip.
for sale by stam'ard rug to,

Drug t'oand W A I'nderwood,
Handleman M C

invested in Mr Butler's mining stocks
may now have an opportunity to
recoup by taking a block of "Uir
stock if that is for sale.

It is safe to predict that the futuie
contracts of the
Syndicate" will not be reduced to
writing.

The work of "cocicion" continues
iu North Carolina, and, whilst not
so brnzen as it once was, it continues
in more insidtioiis aud devious ways.

Kailroad, insurance companies, etc,
have their "Syndicates." but it re
mained for the would-b- e "Bosses" of
the Republican party of this State to
form a "Syndicate" for the disposi
tion and distribution of Keueral
offices.

It has leaked out from a Wash
ington law lirm or other souice
equally as good that the Postmaster
General has teversed his ruling
with regard to fourth class post-
masters. This is being circulated
for a purpose, and isabsolutely un
true. It requires charges, aud
these charges proven, to remove
fourth class postmasters, says Mr

Corteiyou.
The educational wave, which

sweeping over the State, is bearing
tiuit in thee lightment of the peo-

ple, and the more enlightened
the people become the less tolerance
will be shown to King rule in all
parties. It becomes more evident
every day that the people, without
regard to party, are in nrms against
tbe ruthless and wanton methods
of the Machine in politics.

A Sure Cure for Croup,

When a child shows symptoms of
croup thre is noltime to experiment
with new remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended.
There is one preparation that can
always be depended upon. It has
been in use for many years and ha:
never been known to fail, viz: Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. Mr M F
Com p ton of Market, Texas, says of
it, "I have need Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, in severe cases of
croup with my children, and can
truthfully say it always gi .es prompt
relief." For sale by Standard Drug
uo, Asnetioro Drug (Jo, and W A
linderwood, Handleman N C

Mr Thomas E Lassiter has sold
his new dwelling on Sunset Avenue
to Mr Herbert E Moffitt. Mr Lassi-
ter will move to Greensboro tha first
of the year to accept a position with
tha Piedmont Lumber Company of
whlcD nis brother, Jli Sheriff Lassi
ter is the president of the new com
pany.

Aa EaKrimcj Medicisac.

For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds
and similar injuries, there is nothing
n wl rk.u.i.i.i. !.; ri.i

It soothes the wound and not onlr
fieri instant relief from pain, but
oaaaea tha part to heal in abont one
mu a uw n roe required oy me usual
treatment. Sold by Standard Drng
Co, Asheboro Ding Co, and W A
Uodfrrgod, Bandicotan, N C -

1 Clubbing Offer too

SEVEN PAPERS ONE YEAR

All for $1.50

f

The Courier, regular
Southern Agriculturist
Southern Fruit Growo;'
Southern Fancier (Tori
The Central West
National Fruit Grower
Home Magazine

Total,

Our price for the seven is

Five Papers all for
The Courier. V
The Home Maeay.ine, 1

The National

These two proposition.-- aiv
by a North Carolina paper or
the money.

Nothing like it was ever ollt
fair notice of the privilege of wit!
offer at any time, as we only h'v
scriptions to these large and i

zines.
The reason that W'jgivo i

the proposition without notice
limited number of subscript io

zines at our disposal at the ;u

Remember, by P-y-
i

gto our regular subsci
in advance, you

J? each a whole ye:ir or
4i one dollar for a full
jlj you may have th--

T5T remarkable oiler.
l Address or cal;

j Tin: -

itiiliiJiitiitiiTiitiitiiliitiitiiti;?-- :

Ayers
Want your moustache or beard
abcautiful brown or rich black? Use

4.000.000
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

No agents traveled, b
at wholesale prices. Al
ease and true to name.
prices before placing you
guarantee our stock to t
Peach Nursery in the Wo

J. C. HALE.
I

Three Tmes the
Va.lue of Any Other-

One Third Easier
One Third Faster

The only Sewing Machine
that does not fail in any
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball
Bearings make it the light-
est running machine in the
world.

Agents wanted in un- - :f
ocupied territory.

Send for circulars and
terms.
WHEELER & WILSON MfG ( 0.

Atlanta. Georgi.i.

For sale by McCrary-Keddin- g l1

The Great Blessing to
Homes'

Saves life often and is the
Doctor ever at hand,

Vick's Grip
and

Pneumonia Cure.
(Externally applied.)

Prevent one! KelierpH thene amMrn nnd
ilaitrerutis l'iseasc like uiagic. Von run
have your money lota if not true. Aldo

cure aore Uiruat, chest and head ruhln,
lurn and swellings, and i a Comfort to
Coniti nation Sufferers. 20 ct at I)ru
Slorea and llejU-r- or sent !y mail for 30 cm.

L Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist, j

Greensboro, N C.

Legal Advertisements.

EXKCl TIIHS NOTICE.

Havink qualified a Executor of the btxt will
Slid teumrtlt of U M Jirfiltton, deceived. U'f'

C Hammoiid C S C of KtmlnUih rKiuty, N ('
this ta to nutlfr all penton huvlng clsici
sainst Hild entuu? to preei:t them to the uimI.
ditnied, on or before the eth day of Noremt-j- r
Hud or this notloe will be pleaded In liar 'd
iiiverj! and all pemon owing aid estate will
l.leasc coma and make Immediate eettlement.

O UtAWKKNCE, Kxeculur. B
This Novo, Ilea.

Baring qualified aa executrix on the estate of
J L Lather, defeased, before. W C H rnn moult.
Clerk of Uie8iiperkrOnurtol Kaotlolpii county.

All persona having claim utoltut aald estate
are notified to prasent them to the uudenlRne.1,
dulf verified, on or before the lh day "f Iveem-l'-

M or this uotlce will be pleaded in br of
tfielr leoiweiy snd sll peroo owing ald eute
are berebr notinvd loaiatcelnimeUi.iti' settlement

ErriEJ Ll'TRKH, xti.
of 1 L M'THhK, dee'd.

This End dny of December 10UJ.

NOTICE
theHaving auailned as administrator en theewite

of T 1 Wren a. dereaMd. bsfsie W C H.nuioii.t.
Clerk of the superior Court of Randolph oount.
All pcrwms BSVir,gcisiBasaimaioMws

hs.r iws. or thin rnit'oe will be cteadtM. in hr of

tilieauht kgriiin mm mv imntmuw Hrf

Thi" Hb AJ W K vebtf v&

Last Long.!

i Advance.
(" ONE YEAR, jj?

- $1.00 M
.ou
.50

- .50
.50

- .50
- 1.00

$5.00

we will send ?

t for
vi '.Vest,

I'.jr i lTei'8 ever made 4j
n r newspaper for 3.
ii i.ci '.i' nnrl we riv

h . i; g this remarkable W
i ,: ii d number of sub--

j i and mag

t t v will withdraw Hi

v we only have a
these maga- -

V 50 Cents

, paying a
..ven papers

!; dues and
Ivanee and
the second

U Asheboro, N. C.
' .".'iitiitl....... ..t7?s7TJT T,f!?tirT?iT

1 v "nte is one, just one pill
i b Itime. Sutir-coite- d,

mild, certain. They cure
cr .. notion. i&riZi t

V JGHAH'S DYE

i j Trees
. :i:ie Buds a Specialty.

el'. 'Ii dot to planters
it ly tree from die--e

for catalogue and
d r lsewhere. We
e . name. Largest

. Ad

Winchester. Tenn.

J

., Asheboro, N

In lip Hupertor Court.

J II Urallh, dee'd.

, helm at htwot

: (IF PUBLICATION.

tin' n.itl'aetlon of the Court by
In tin- omo of the Clerk of

rirl of Kamlolph oounty, that
i. l lMin Smith Erople BJnllh.

'lit Kill" und Jerry Palla, detea-- .

i' . untied epeelal procedlpg,
mini In Randolph eounqr, and
't rtilliireuoe. be lound in tne
In riiiiueartrur to the aallatactlon

deleiKtanli are proper

ul. dereaaed. no died In aud I

T 1VUS.
Bottce of thle

u a week lor fonr weeks
n Oiiirier, a newspaper publiihed

.. uiv. euln aarth Uw title ol
ivrpiee of the anie, and requlr--.

t. uiifinuto appear at the ortoe
Court of Randolph

rv nth IW6, and anawer or de-

.ii ..I the Plautlir, or the relief
will teitranteu,

W C HAMMOND.
iter:r Court Randolph County,

iwjo.

iIUY THE

at ya 11-14-
3

w Mi is a B IW IT
SEVVJNG MACHINE

Do not lo ilfo'lwrl tvevthfla who ad
xt i n ! :.00 Hewing UachfO fbr
f - J.Ou. Tiiiktiitl0famacliliiaesuv
lu iK'tijrlit fnin u or an v ofour

deiiluru fnm H6.00 to
Wl ISAKC VAIVtlTV.

,THF HEW HOME IS THI BUT.
Tl 1'cod the ptmifth or

won!.ntn of Hewing; Machines. The
lo-.bi- I "! eoiiiblliett with other
pirn iir Kini8 makes tha New IleMEs

Lxt Hewing MauhJua to buy.

Wr;:iforCI?iCUURS&S2

tb: ncv ecme icriRt uaixi
oAnr. mass

xUcHiaSq. K. , CblcAgM, Atlanta, 0m,
CUi'HUa,xan Ualiaa,Teafsaa

ton Mil t)f

Plant Winchester Trees
S3 years of fair dealing have built our Nurseries from a

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant of over 700 acres. We
can successfully Rccept and nil orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode ef packing insures you to get
our trees in fine condition. Our specialties are

Apple Peach Pear Cherry
Budded arid Grafted Pecan Trees.

We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for
Catalogue.

SOUTHERN NURSIiPY CO.,
Winchester, Tcnn.

i'l v?o3 !)x
216 vnriotif i of Fr.:i!,

Ini of each: C viuW8

Sena SOCtS. ior book
book by mail within CO days nnd

with season

mail

AVE
Bebate Ticket with $12 ordor for nursory .vill credit $1.00 bart

Darment oa vonr order and rou KEr.r
travjling OinTitraj VaSIl IWISLVM, Faytllnllk,

The
Abmiutaly ZTtZZfi
Princlplec mWFsfel

it

tmi petmtR

Oil OUABANrri
"It ntreducee Hw human

Htk all the volume
of me ortgnat"

bteneM Banclna rarrlee
Aataslakma eaulla

hr
They

1J sliowinir in natural colors
one Ascription and of riMn- -

of N'u ios. Orchards, l'ackirur Honees, etc
and K'rcTilO Ticket pormittinir return of

no rot inul TiO,'. Or, us within

Tilt: 1:1.0 l i e. PAV THE
.! i;'l wo in

twt n . weekly and want more home and salejmon.
KW 6 wes. SUrk Bro'v, Ma., AIIjoIIc, lowi, irk.

J 1I.J,I.' Molt "

' '

Wi in

The '

fer

MAKE

16 LOUDER
OTHER

TALKING MAO HI mt

Vonderfal

SenatrOtMl

Epoch
Making

$100

Pmlmnted In mil OMl'lnd Owmtrlmm

COLUMBIA AND ALL

CVLINMB Rf COM

NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS
Half Foot Long

for bale by Oeelera Iverywhsre end at
II tlie Mores c the

Columbia Phonograph Company,
Creators of the TalMnr,

Owners of the run-- ! jm .nt I Mreh f KdiKfcerurers In the World

f "A'.O TT.'T', V .

231 N. Howard Street, BALTSMORC, MD.

LIFE WOtV

i mKfrl
1 tod ac

GIVE

fmhtbook
1

"Twentieth Century
Grepbojjhone

bj cleanalns all dlsonltra from i l.ovy'.tvpi.

They curt Constipation, Iniiigestion, Biliousness, Head-

ache, Nervousness.
For Sale by all Druggist IOc and 5?Bo a BOX

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

FEi:

A Perfect uutitate far the
Hut be to be

vVH3LE

E. R. Vice. Pres.
Jr.,

Life

COLUMBIA X
GOLD MOULDED CYLINDER

RECORDS V
f Baa Eteeerda far a aH ef CaHnder TaBdnf Wachasca

I I eVaad PrUe. Parii, l00 i
I I rabhophonea from ts to $ I OO j J
I I for Utest fatsleowes I
1 I COLtriSU PiiONOCBAWI COMPANY, ewi I J

""" 'ts NfV VsrRrt,'KAaWAY, N. Y j
J I aa a'nb' "l IV-ipti-

I Yf l.T.UUItt '

Oe.pt. J. W. rry. Pres.
E. Caldwell,

The Greensboro

inchc

year,

FREIGHT.

J

velee

TIMES
THAU ALL

RtPBODlCIS OTrnTt

Orchestra
heard appreciated

mm

King,

Secy.

Insurance

type

CyMer
fkead

"Ss

Company.
Organized 1905. (Legal Reserve)

tfGO,0CO Paid Capital. $25,000 Surplus.
W1ttn ordinary forma of.1: contracts. Jcfc

pelicy i registered and eccur?i by Treas. Pepi ef State.


